POTENTIOMETERS

POTS WITH 6MM DIA. SHAFT

- 6mm x 10mm split knurled shaft
- 7mm threaded bushing
- Solder lugs

LINEAR TAPER
1K, 2K, 5K, 10K, 20K, 50K, 200K, 500K, 1M, 1.5M and 2M.
CAT# NLTP-XX (no mixing values)
XX=value in ohms, i.e. NLTP-200K
75¢ each • 10 for 65¢ each

AUDIO TAPER
1K, 10K, 50K, 100K, 500K and 1M.
CAT# NATP-XX (no mixing values)
XX=value in ohms, i.e. NATP-100K
2 for $1.50 • 10 for 65¢ each

10K LINEAR PRECISION POT
- Tokos/Cosmos RV Q24YN 15F B 103
- 1/4W carbon film pot designed for long-life
- 6mm D x 5mm L flattened shaft
- 9mm threaded bushing
- Solder-lug terminals
- Very smooth, precise rotation, 500,000 cycles
CAT# LPT-10K $2.00 each
10 for $1.75 each • 100 for $1.60 each

20K LINEAR POT
- 6 x 10mm split knurled shaft
- 7mm threaded bushing • PC pins
CAT# TPL-20K 50¢ each
10 for 45¢ each

50K LINEAR W/ SWITCH
- Alpha #B50K
- 6mm diameter split knurled shaft
- 7mm threaded bushing
- SPST switch off at full CCW direction
CAT# PTL-50K 85¢ each

100K LINEAR TAPER
- Two switches, rotary on/off and momentary push on/off
- Multiple detents • 6mm split knurled shaft
- 7mm threaded bushing • PC pins
CAT# PWS-104 85¢ ea. • 10 for 70¢ ea.

200K LINEAR POT W/ SWITCH
- 6 x 10mm split knurled shaft
- 8mm threaded bushing
- SPDT switch • PC pins
CAT# LTP-200KS 60¢ each
10 for 50¢ each

DUAL 100K MOTORIZED LINEAR POT
- Powered by reversible 5Vdc gearhead motor
- Overall: 25D x 64mm including shaft
- 6mm knurl slotted shaft is 14mm long
- 8 PC pins on pot, single row
- Solder-loop terminals on motor
CAT# MPOT-100K $3.50 ea. • 10 for $3.00 ea.

LINEAR POT W/ 1/4” DIA. SHAFT
All of the following pots have 1/4” diameter shafts and 3/8” diameter (3/8-32) or 7mm threaded bushings, unless otherwise specified. Shafts may be full-round, half-round or knurled.

10 OHM 5W WIREWOUND POT
CTS #026TA20R100B1A3.
Solder-lugs.
CAT# PT-10 $2.50 each
100 for $2.25 each

10K BOURNS POT, PRE-WIRED
Bourns 82A1A2C8BA0728
2W, single-turn cermet.
New pot, prepped with three 6” wire leads.
CAT# PTW-10K $2.75 • 2.25 each
10 for $2.00 each

2.5 MEG
Bourns 3852A-242-255A
2W single-turn Cermet pot.
0.35” long shaft.
Solder lugs.
CAT # LTP-255 $2.00 each

50K OHM LINEAR TAPER POT
50K-C taper. 4mm diameter x 14mm long slotted shaft.
6mm diameter threaded bushing.
CAT # POT-50KL
65¢ each

10K OHM PRECISION MULTITURN POT
3590S-2-103L. 10K Ohm, 10-turn linear potentiometer ±0.25%.
1/4” diameter x 1/2” long shaft.
3/8-32 threaded bushing.
Solder turret terminals.
CAT # PP-10K $4.50 each

200K LINEAR POT W/ SWITCH
- 6 x 10mm split knurled shaft
- 8mm threaded bushing
- SPDT switch • PC pins
CAT# LTP-200KS 60¢ each
10 for 50¢ each

DUAL 100K MOTORIZED LINEAR POT
- Powered by reversible 5Vdc gearhead motor
- Overall: 25D x 64mm including shaft
- 6mm knurl slotted shaft is 14mm long
- 8 PC pins on pot, single row
- Solder-loop terminals on motor
CAT# MPOT-100K $3.50 ea. • 10 for $3.00 ea.

BALANCE CONTROL

10K AUDIO TAPER, 6MM SHAFT
Stereo balance control. Two-channel mirror-reversed audio taper pot.
Not for volume or tone. 6mm flattened shaft.
7mm threaded bushing.
CAT # DPA-10K 65¢ each
50% OFF ALL PRECISION MULTI-TURN TRIMMERS

RECTANGULAR TRIMMER
0.75” X 0.19” high. 3/4 watt.
Comparable to Bourns 3006P, Beckman 89PR, Weston 830P, AB 94P.
Avail. values: 2K, 2.2K, 5K, 10K, 100K, 500K
CAT# RTP-XXX 65¢ each
XXX=value in ohms, ie RTP-2.2K

MULTITURN TRIMMERS
1/4W cermet trimmers.
6 x 7 x 4mm.
Triangle pc pin pattern.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top Adjust</th>
<th>Side Adjust</th>
<th>500 Ω</th>
<th>1M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAT# TPR-500</td>
<td>CAT# TPS-1M</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MULTITURN TRIMMER POT
Precision 20-turn trim pot. 3/8” square, top-adjust. Leads in straight row on 0.10” centers.
Available values: 50K, 1MEG
CAT# MTPS-XXX 65¢ each
XXX=value in ohms, ie MTPS-1MEG

1K OHM MULTITURN TRIMMER
Vishay T93YB 1K 10% multturn trimmer. 10 x 10 x 5mm. Triangle lead pattern, outer legs on 5mm centers.
CAT# MTP-1K 65¢ each
10 for 50¢ each

SINGLE TURN TRIMMERS

10K ALLEN BRADLEY TRIMMER
Allen Bradley Type E. 10K Ω, single-turn trimmer potentiometer. 10mm square.
PC leads in triangular pattern, 5mm centers w/ wiper lead in middle.
CAT# TRP-10K 2 for $1.00

1K VERTICAL ADJUST
Piher #PT10LV0 1K 20%.
10mm diameter cermet trimmer.
Outer PC pins on 5mm centers.
CAT# TPR-1K 5 for $1.00 • 100 for 15¢ ea.

TOP ADJUST
3/8” square x 3/16” high. 1/2 watt.
Comparable to Bourns 3386P, Beckman 72PR and Spectrol 63P.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ohms</th>
<th>CAT#</th>
<th>each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>STP-500</td>
<td>50¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20K</td>
<td>STP-20K</td>
<td>50¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50K</td>
<td>STP-50K</td>
<td>50¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SINGLE TURN TRIMMER POTS
7mm square trimmer. Two leads are on 5mm centers. Middle (wiper) lead is 5mm from the center of the other leads.
Available values:
500, 5K, 10K, 20K, 100K, 150K, 500K
CAT# TPS-XXX (no mixing values)
XXX=value in ohms, ie TPS-10K
4 for $1.00 • 100 for 18¢ each

1 MEG Ω THUMBWHEEL TRIM POT
0.7” dia., old-style trim pot. PC leads on 0.4” centers. Center wiper terminal is on opposite side from other leads.
CAT# TPT-1M 10 for $1.00
100 for 6.5¢ each • 500 for 4¢ each

SLIDE POTS

SLIDE POTS, 65MM TRAVEL
Slide potentiometers with mounting holes on 80mm centers.
Slide travel, 65mm. Single-element if not otherwise noted. “C-detent” indicates a center-detent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Res.</th>
<th>Taper</th>
<th>Desc</th>
<th>CAT#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2K</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>SLP-2KA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20K</td>
<td>Linear</td>
<td>C-detent</td>
<td>SLP-20KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50K</td>
<td>Linear</td>
<td>2-ele.,C-det.</td>
<td>SLP-50K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50K</td>
<td>Linear</td>
<td>2-element</td>
<td>SLP-50KPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50K</td>
<td>Linear</td>
<td>C-detent</td>
<td>SLP-50KS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 for $1.00 • 100 for 35¢ each

10K OHM PC MOUNT SLIDE POT
10K Ohm, audio-taper slide potentiometer. Slider and element are unenclosed on 40 x 9mm board with 5 pc leads.
CAT # SP-10KA 2 for $1.00

STANTON FADE

STANTON # CT-301
Dual 10K slide pot, 1.75” travel.
Brushed aluminum face plate 3.55” x 0.78” with recessed mounting holes. Aluminum color slider. Mounting centers 3.20”
CAT # SF-301 $5.00 each

STANTON # LFRM19
Dual 50K, audio taper slide pot.
Brushed aluminum face and knob.
5-pin header connector, 0.10” centers.
CAT # SF-19 $4.35 each

STANTON # LF-303
Dual 20K slide pot. Brushed aluminum face, 3.50” x 1.27” with recessed mounting holes in corners.
Rubberized black slider.
CAT # SF-303 $5.00 each

100K FADE

#405DJM330-229
Dual 100K fader. 1.87” travel.
Very smooth operation. 5-pin male connector with pins on 0.1” centers, possibly plugs into Stanton mixer board. Overall body size in 2.88” L x 0.78” W x 0.82” D (including connector). 0.80” high slider.
CAT # SLP-100KX2 $4.50 each